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?Sn?8bi2ienttl«     paper product, with fine m«sh fabric* 

Crupad Tiaaue paper products tor P"^"        baeicallv Involved llowlng an aquoous slurry 

(re™    .Iw o 11- »V.T "/«ToS™^ *v» for. »M* ». «.b«.»«.«y 

th. stiia ofTet foJ^ 8 P«P«r web of wood pulp fibre* In ,he tubBtontlal ab.onca o pressure to 
r^Se rnrtrflbr^ bonding thmugh-dtvlnc the (ormad unprewd web to a flbre consistency In the 

.hl?.i 4Mt to ebom^^ so throuBh-drled web on an Imprintlne and uansfer 

BO o" the fab "c into the v-eb to pnjvld. bonded zonea and bulked unbonded lones between the bonded 60 
zona' Scontl„«.nB drving of the web. and crepino the bonded web to provide a web of at least 
about 70 creoaa per inch and having e high degree of amoothness. , t   . • 
about^O crepe, pa through^rled, that la. subjected to drying without significant 

'     mect,8nrcKMur-balora appHca.lon to the creplng drx.m. IB dependent to aom. degree upon ,ho 
66 rha!5«Sca "aa red in the final product. Roll products of high bulk such aa bathroom t,..ue are 55 
65 iBwal of the 40% to 90% consietency range before being applied to the 
'    ^tlXliXiSu^^^^^ -here .urfac. smoothnea. and strength are uaual^ 

SteJ ?o ba the dominating charecterlatlcs may oultably f'^^'" 1« t^KltchS tJwels 
^TaTof the conalnencv range end they will give a finer d.flrae of crepe end ^''f,^*"^^^^ 

60 may slilarly be provided to amphaal« the characterlstica of smooThne« In preferer^e to bulk, end thia 60 

nri; web'^at \: tt'Sl« 90% llbr«faSi'cy. mav be adhered to the dryer using a 
polyeiar fTb fc M abouf Vo or n,o^ me.hes per inch and suitably of e fourshed iwUl weave <«br.c Such 
rfSLThasa fHarnent or thread pettern In which the warp pasaaa through the ahute atrands In a three- 
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ynder and one-over peaerr* providing long chute knucWe» whioh lie agelnfft the web. Other weavee. 

^'^'^Xe web SrodS ofthb Inveniion mav be produced In a besis welghl uaeful as a alngla ply but a 
sheet producx of two webs Is more usual ,» c 

6        -^e Invention provides a tissue web of enhanced softness while get providing e web of good bulk 6 
and absorbencY charecterlstlca. ...j..^* 

The Invention vwlll now ba further described with reference to the eccompanylng drawings 

njure 1 la a schematic Illustration of a papermaklng machine useful for the production of crepad 
10  tissue webe in accordance with the Invention; ^..^4^^^«^r^. 

Rflure 2a Is en enlarged and schematic Illustration of an uncreped product formed on the 
paperrraklno machtne of Rgure 1 emplovlng a fabric of about 5616 openings par wuana Inch 178x72 
meehl aa the printing end impression fabric; 

Figure 2b Is a view similar to that of Figure 2a but of a crepod product; _ 
16 Figure 2c Is a view of e prtntlng and Improwlon fabric of about 6616 openings per «quor« Inch       15 

178x72 mesM employed to produce the product of Figure 2b: ,   ,wi   <u .n-ic 
Figure 2d la e view similar to that of figure 2c but of a prfmlng and Impression fabric of about 775 

openings per square Inch 131x25 mesh): 
Fiflure 2e Is a view almller 10 that of Figure 2b but with a fabric of Figure 2d, 

20        Figure 3 Is a perapectlve view of a two-ply tissue product employing the tissues of Flguna 2e but 20 
each with a sine wove errangement: .    .   , „ O^K.M 

Figure 4 Is a perspective view of a two-ply tissue product employing the tissues of Rgure 2e but 
eech embossed with a pea-orv-peg errengement: ' 

Figure 6 Is B .chematic illustration of enothor anrangement of a pepermaWng machine adapted to 
25  provide emuitriayer web:  win, tK» 

Rsure 6 Is an enlarged and schematic lllusireilon of a two-ply product m accordance wlih the 
Invention In which each ply Is formed on e papermaklng me chine heving a divided Inlet ^'^^^'^^^ 
Figure 5 and with a printing and impression fabric of ebout £616 openmgi per squere Inch 178x72 

30 7^lsTn\^^        and schematic lilustration of e two-ply product similar to that of the prior 30 
ertbut formed wlih a printing and Impieoalon fabric of ebout 1200 openings per aquere Inch (40x30 

Referring InWelly to Flguro 1, the papermekJng machine le genersllv known except for the nature 
of the fabric In the transfer section and Its relation to the ihrough^rylng and cfeping rdl sections. 

36 The papermaklng machine In the forming section comprises a loop of a forming fsbrlo or wire! 35 
which Is UBined ebout e plurality of roils 2.3,4. 6, 6,7. and 8.The fabric 1 Is e conventional paper web 
drainage wire or fabric used in Fourdrinlor mechlnea and the strands may be of either metal or synthetic 
nbre meleriel. T>ie roll 6 Is somewhat larger in diameUr than the other mentioned rolls end serves as a 
slice roll. The roll 7 which has its coniro in vertical alignment with the roll 8 serves as a breast roll and 

40  the rolle 7.8 define a forming zone 9 Into which stock le diocha nged tor sheet formation. The rolls 2,3r 40 
4 5 and e'are turning rolls, f^oll 6 also functions as a guide roll having one end fbtod and iho other 
rriovable and any suhable epperetua (not shown) may be connected with the moveble end of the roll »o 
that ihft roll functions to cause the fabric 1 to Uack. Roll 1 mey be lultebly equipped to be movoble to 
provide for maintaining edequoio tension In the forming fabric. One or more of the rolls such ea slice roll 

45  7 or couch roll 2 may be driven for the purpose of driving the fabric 1. Any suitable doctors and water 45 
showere may be used In connection with the forming fabric In Its travel to maintain the fabric clean as Is 

wall *^^JjJ^*^^*jjJ^^^^|p^ Q^^he machine Includes a drainage fabric 10 disposed ebout a plurality off 
rolle identified at 11.12.13 and 14. Also, the fabric 10 passee around roll 6 end. whh the fabric 1. 

50 constitutes the forming zone 8. the febric 1 lying outside the fabric 10, 50 
The roll 12 Is e conventional stretch roll heving both ends simultaneously edjuslabiy movaable by 

mechanism (not ehown) for maintaining the loop of fabric 10 tensloned about the plurality of rolls 
supporting the fabric Roll 13 Is a conventions! guide roll for molmelnlng fabric 10 In o prwletermmed 

65 Roll 14 la somewhat lerger than the remslnlng rolls 11 end le poslrlonod dosely between suction 56 
or vecuum box 1B and a plurality of vacuum boxes 16 which Immediately precede the zone of formed 
web transfer. The plurality of rolls 11 servo as supporting and turning rolls. , 

. A heedbos Indicated ai 17 provides for directing the gsual aqueous pulp fumlah to the forming 
zone 9 between the febrics. . 

60        The numeral 18 deslgnataa a vacuum pickup shoe bearing the Inside of a througI>-drylng fabric 19. 60 
The fabric 19 Is eultably a reletlvcly open polyester fabric which passes over e plurality of email 
fiupporilng rolls 20 as Indicated and over a first open honeycomb through-drying roll 21, e large guide 
roll 22 end a second open honeycomb through-dfylng roll 23. The through-drying section Is itself 
designated generally by the numeral 24 and Includes hoods 25.26 over the through-drying rolls 21.23 

65 respecthrely. In this arrangement heated elr supplied by the hoods is directed through the through- 66 
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drvlnn fabric on The rolls 21.23 and l8 exhausted through outlois 21a^3a. 
The through-drvina section 24 l8 followed by a uonefer section. This section Includes B cBrrvIno 

end I^S^InZ ttol^;^^^^^^^    of relatively fine mesh. The fabric is suitably of ^Ino^^^^^^^ 
havino a mwh in the range of about 70 to about 96 meshes per Inch. The fine meah fabric 27 is 

6 JSjXd bTa plurBlitY ^ carryinQ rolls 28. vacuum pickup roll 29. vacuum couch roll 3° a^^jd P^J^^^^^ 6 
31 The transfer secii6n also includes fabric 32 supported by a plurality of turning rolls 33 and having an 
u ppe^ run sfl^^^^^^     along the lower nin 36 of fabric 27. At least one of the ^^'"OTf 33'^^^^ 
adapted as a take-up roll In conventlonel fashion. Another roll 33 Is prafersbly equipped to aid tracking 
ofthe fabric end one ofihe rolls 33 Bultablyla a drive roll. • ,K-.r««ir»n in 

10        Tha roll 31 presses the corDhlnetlon of the fabric 27 and eny web carried thereon to the creping    10 
drum or Yankee dryer 36. This drum 38 Is steam heated and serves to dry a web P«^" "0 ^^'^Z 
web approaches the creplng blade 37. Adharenca of s web to the dryer Is "^"f "V w^^^^^^^ 
of an adhesive which may be applied either to the web as It peaaaa to drum 36, or It may be applied to 

15 ''•%7aZrSnl^^ 

^'*"^nTh^ Zratlon^ the apparatue of Figure 1 a web 44 formed in the zone 9 Ifi dewetarad as 
Indicated by movement of withdrawn water to receiver 4B.The web hea e fibre constatenq^ of about 
B—10% ae It leavos roll 8 end parts from the fabric 1. Dewatanng further occurs at rolls 11 as web 44 

20 is carried by the fabric 10 on Its underside. Further de-watering, without slgnWcant pressure but some 20 
minor fibre bonding due to web ahrlnkaga upon water withdrawal, occure at vacuun> boxes 15 and 16. 
Thrweb at rcor^slsiency of about 20^5% Is transferred to through-drying web 19 which carries h 
over      21 22 an^23 d";?^^ the web to a consistency In the range of ^0-80% The reletivshr fine 
mesh fatjrlc 27 accepts the ihrough-dried web at roll 29 and the web Is transponed between fabrics 27 

26 end 32 to the Inlet ID the Yankee dryer at press roll 31. ^ 
' Adhefiive Is usually applied to the dryer through spray hood 38 to control the degree of adherence 

of the web to the drysr.The application of the adhesive may be to the web hsolf or to both the web end 
dryer but. commonly, application to the dryer Is preferred. The control of the creplng action by 
conirolllng the sheet adhesion to the dryer is a well-known arL In soma casaa the web applied to the 

30 dryer may Itself have sufficient tack that no adhesive Is necessary and. In some casas. a re ease agent Is JU 
employed to decreaoe adhesion and to aid maintaining the dryer surface clean of fibre, resin and the 
like Adhealves which serve the purpose of control of the web adherence Include animal glue, water 
soluble polymertc matarlala. water dlapcrslble realns such as polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl acetate and 
vinyl acetate ethylene copolymers, vinyl resins In organic solvents, starches, plastisols and the like. 

A product of the machine operation of Reure 1 Is illustrated In Figure 2a. The web 44 has a seriee 35 
of compressed rones 44o corresponding to the knuckles of the fine mash fabric 27 and bulky zonas 44b 
bordering tha compressed zonea. The fine crepe structure of the product la Indicated at 44c in Figure 2b. 
The fabrk: Itself is Indicated at 27 In Figure 2c. The lllustretlon In Figure 2d is of a fabric 46 off the prior 
art having a mosh of about 31 x25 (775 openings per square Inch) and Figure 2e lllustratBs a product 

40 47 formed whh the fabric of Figure 2d. MM 
Figure 3 llluatraies s two-ply product formod by bringing together two piles of the tissue weba 44 

of Figure 2 In accordance with U.S. Pstent 3,868,205. the subject maner of which Is Incorporated 
herein by reference. In Figure 3 tha sheet generelly designated by the numeral 48 Is embossed *r^ wh 
web and crossing paaks 49. 60 of the embossments ore secursd together by en edheaJve 51 applied to 

46  one of the embossed webs. „ , AA 
Figure 4 lllustreies e two-ply product formed by bringing together two piles of the tissue webs 44 

of Figure 2 In a peg-on-peg type embossment In a manner known to the art. In this anengement each 
emboosed web has protuberenceo 53 end bordering zones 54 with the webs mating on the pro- 
tuberancBs end held together by sdhesivs 65. The fine crepe snucture of eech web Is designated at 5B. 

50 A multi-layer web may be produced utilizing the paparmaklng machine of Figure 5. In this Instance bO 
the general nature of the equipment and Its mounting are similar to that described In connection with 
Figure 1 except that a divided Inlet la employad and the same fabric carries the formed wab through the 
through-dryer to the Yankee for web imprinting, and the machine operates at a somewhat lower spaed. 
As llluenBied inlet 60 has a divider 61 so arranged as to permit tha supplying of ona furnish through 

56 chamber 62 and another through 63 so ihet layering of the furnishes Is accomplished as the stocks flow 55 
to the forming fabric 64, A dewatering vacuum box 65 is associated with the forming fabric which Is 

i     supported by a plurality of large rolls 66 and a plurality of smaller rolls 67. A fine mesh fabric 68 kiss 
contacts the forming fabric 64 end accepts, with the aid of vacuum plckbox 69, a formed web carrying It 
aa Indicated by the arrows past vacuum dewatering box 70 and through the through-dryer 71, The 

60 through-dryer U schematically Illustrated end may be of the type In which an open circumference roll Is 80 
supplied with heated air from e hood in such menner that the heated air passes through the web to the 
Interior of the roll, or may be so arranged that the heetod olr Is supplied Internally of the roll to pass 
through the surfece of the hood. The fine mosh through-drying and Imprinting fsbric Is auitably 
supported by a plurality of rolls 72 of small diameter and a plurality of somewhat larger rolls 73 

66 arrono^d io OAUAO treoklno mo*/onn*nt of thm fohrip In known manner. 66 

36 
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On« roll 73 is the prass roll for ur^fng the fabric 68 and wob 74 thereon to the eurface of the 
Venkae dr/er 75. A nozzle 76 provides for e spray of adhesive end a creping bisde 77 is arranged to 
crep« the retallvelv dry web from The drver. The creped web te tensloned by roll 78 and reeled at 79. 

A web may be produced whh ihe equlpmem of Figure 5 to provide a double layer web or removel 
6   of the divider 61 pennits a single layer web to be formed. 5 

Figure 6 lilustratoa a two-ply sheet BO formed of webs 81. 82 each of which Is produced in a 
mechine as illustrated in Figure 6 having a fine mesh fabric SB and which sheet has been edge crimped 
aa at 83 to securely retain the piles. 

Figtre 7 Illustrates a two-ply sheet 85 made of webs 86 of a single furnish in equipment similar to 
10 that of Figure 5 bm In which the fabric 58 Is a relatively coarse mesh fabric having a count of 40 by 48 . 10 

with 1920 openings per squere inch. 
The following Examples 1 to 4 Incluslvo lllustrste the effect of using a relatively fine mash 

impression and transfer fabric as compared lo a relatively coarse mesh Impneaslon fabric In producing a 
kitchen towel product form from e through-dried base web. Through-dried towollrtg baoB web material 

16   wes manufactured from s single furnish. In one inrtence a coeree transfer end Impreeslon febric 31x25 15 
mesh with 77 6 openings per square Inch end In a eecond ces« • rtletlvily fln» tr«ntf«r end Impmssion. 
fabric of about 78x72 mesh with about 5616 openings por square Inch were ueed to produce the base 
webs. All machine conditions other than the fsbrto mesh were held as constem as possible. The use of 
the coarse meah fabric simulstes a prior art procedure for the manufacture of base webs while the use 

20  of the fine mesh fabric damonstratss the edvantegea of the present Invention. In this comparison 20 
throngh-drving took place on one febric In each Instance end the web was then transferred to the test 
fabrics for transpon to the dryer (Figure 1). 

The two through-dried toweling base shoots produced were then each convened to finished rolla . 
of towels by Two different processes and tested In a paired comparison against a leading commercial 

26  towel obtained et a retell stori. 25 

EXAIVIPLH A 
A continuous web of paper was menufactured (Rgure 1) er e speed of about 2500 fpm from e 

furnish consisting by weight on an air dry basis of 62,5% northern softwood kraft, 20.896 northern 
hardwood kraft. and 16.7% machine bnDke of the softwood and hardwood. Approximstaly 0.9% Parez 

30  NC631, purchased from American Cyenannlde. a resin which provides both wet and dry eirengih, and 30 
0.6% Kymene 567 of Hercuias Chemical Company, e commercial wet strength resin, was edded to tho 
furnish In Tfxepulperforwet and dry strength control, and the pulps and white water systom were adjutjied 
TO 6.5 pH with muriatic odd. The mixed furnish was iightiy refined end supplied to a tissue machine 
equipped with a forming section as In Figure 1. The dewaterlng section and pre-Yankee through-drying 

35 section, the transfer end Impression section and Yankee dr>erwere also as In Figure 1. 35 
The tissue web 44 (Figure 2) was formed between tho two fabrics 1 and 10 at a target dryer basis 

weight of 12.0 lb»'2e80 ft* In the forming eection at 9 {Figure D.The fobrios 1 and 10 were 
conventlor\al commercial fabrics. The formed shaer waa further dewatsred while on the Inner fabric 
using vacuum boxos 15.16 ar>d transferred to through-drying fabric 19 by meens of a vacuum pickup . 

40 shoe 18 operBtlng et 8* Hg vecuum. The consistency Immediately after the transfer was 27.7%. The 40 
moist web 44 was predried on the through-drying fabric by pulling heated air through the web and 
through-dryer auppordng febric 19 to o fibre conalstencv of B0%. The perilaily dried web was thsn 
transferred to polyeeter fabric 27, carried between the fabric runa 34, 36 to the Yankee dryer preccuna 
roll 31, and pressed egeinet end transferred to the Yankee dryer et e pressure of 200 pti by a 40 P&J 

45  herdness rubber covered roll 31 ectJng through the fabric 34 and moist web 44 to the Yankee dryer 36. 46 
A minimum amount of creeping edheslve consisting of en aqueous solution of polyvinyl alcohol and a 
smalt amount of tetra-sodium pyrophosphate was sprayed onto the Yankee dryer immedletaly ahead of 
the pressure roll nip et roll 31 to control edheslon of the molmweb to the.Yankee dryer. 

The impression and transfer fabric 27 is e four-shed twill weave polyester fabric having 78 
60  meshfis/tnch in the machine direction and 72 meaheVInch In the croes machine direction {5616 60 

openings per square Inch). The warp and shuta wires were 0.0079' in diametar and the fabric was 
iightiy surfaced by sanding on the Impression side. The impression fabric knuckles were estimated to 
compect ebout 20% of the web surface. 

The moist web 44 adhering to the Yankee dryer 36 was then dried to a finoi dryness of about 95% 
66  creped from the auriece of the Yenkee dryer by blade 37 and wound Into rolls on the reel at 40. The E6 

creping blade 37 was ground with e 10^ bevel end was held against the dryer 36 to melntaln a croping 
pocket of about 80^. The ratio of yankee dryer speed to the reel speed was maintained at about 1.30 
resulting in a finished base web having about 30% residual stretch. 

The through-driad base web hevlng e basis of ebout 12 lbs/2880 sq. ft. and having the physical 
60  properties shown In Table 1 was than converted Into finished kitchen towel product fonms using two 60 

different embossing patterns and em ploying convening precasses as follows: 

eXAiy/lPLE 1 
A shaei 48 (Figure 3) was produced by first separately embossing two webs of the base sheet 
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described above with continuous sine wave p«nems In accordence with 
M^ln/eBch vi»eb indlvlduellv through Oio nips formed by patterned steal and rubber covered rolls. 

/dhB^e was disposed In drscrete eress on the relaed embossed Inner suKaco d one of the 
wTbrtheMhe tlo webs w^^^^^^^^        xoflether to promote ply ettachmen, in the "dhes-ve printed 

5 Se nw^^Tem^^^ 9l««* '-wel was then perforated at 11« i«ervel« end wound Into e finished 

'"""^S StouVeml^S.ine wave patterns were et oppcsl,. directed AS- angles to the 
Jt\e ^ Bdhoslve used wae an aqueous dieperclon of polyvinyl ecetaie. The 

5nS"otrro7sVor^^^^^^^^ 
10  towels are shown In Teble II 

10 

^^^'Xfime base webs utilized In Example 1 were converted to e finished towel product form using 
a dmerSnt toTeUoCeTtS; J«ces. end embossing panen,. This convo-tlna process -s termed frequently 
I Jagrpee 3^^^^^^^^^ and   an embossment amployed ccmmerclaHy. "^-^     «     '^^^^^ ,. 

16- embossed with a raised panem of discrete embossed protuberance by passing them lnd~.duellv 16 
T    i l TteimaVh« «Bal ambosslna rolls and rubber covered embossing rolls. The embossed 
pa3 o?.^?h7th5 wcb^ r^^^^^^ dispersion of polyvinyl acetate adhesive wes 
^hTn Lrinted on ihVrals^"embo.s.d Inner surface of one of the webs end the two webs remalnlna m 
arcuetrco^t^rt on tXntlcal patterned embossing .pile were brought Into contact .n the n.p formed 

20   Ty ,h?tXo;«el embosalng «.lls «that the distal surlace, of the ^0 
uH«vnW »nH AHhastwAlw bonded Tho iwo-plv. «mb06fied glued tovw«l wee then parfora    at 11 
InJe"ela anVJ^^^^^^^^ *eet.. these roll, were cur Into 11 - widths and tested 
with th« results also aa ahown In Teble II. 

2B   ^^"^AnrnJer base web was produced simitar to that of Exe-nple A except 
impression fabric 27 was s surfaced eeml-twlll weave fabric Identified as of 31 x25 mesh (775 openmgs 

7abric 2 7 so thai the web wss imprinted with the back side of the f.br,c. Th. web wee «"P«f 
35  ISund into a roll In the same menner as shown In Examples 1 and 2. Phyakal charactenat-c. of the 

base web ere shown In Teble I. 

"^ThaVase web of Example B was convened to finished 100 sheet count two-ply wsb towel rolls in 
a manner Wa" te?to tStof&ampla 1. Th. physical properties of the towela are shown In Table II. 

^^^U'bfs^ web of Example B was convened to finished 100 sheet count two-ply web towel rolls In a 
manner IdemTalS^^^^^^ 

TABLE 1 

TENSILE 5TRENGTW (1 PLY) ^P^I^IfiPi  20 PLY 5UUK 

Baa^s V^^^^^ Wet      Rate     CAP ' 
SI) 2B80 FV  fJo^i!^   CD       CD      Sec,    Gm/Om tnchaa 

Fine Mesh  "^B TvS       20.8      1135     240       2,4 7.5 0.156 

30 

35 

40 

ease Sheet 
Example A 

Coarse Mesh 1S.8 
Base Sheet 
Example 6 

1270       30.7       1090       245        2.2 7.7 0.161 

The calculated bulk density of the base web of Example A Is 2^2. srams per Inch '^^b^«J°«^"^e 
45  of 220        per square inch while the crepes per Inch are about 83 at an adiusted b^'S of 20% 

«ratc*; this is in contrast to e bulk density value of 1.93 fortha coarse prtor aa matertal of CKampie B 
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which exhibits about 37 crepes per Inch ai 20% stretch on the same adjusted basis. Crepes per Inch are 
related to the residual etretch charsctorlctlca o\ the web and. therefore, the dete are etated on the basis 
Of crapes par Inch at a standard stretch of 20%. "Hie 20% level is chosen because most commardal 
tissue is marketed at a 20% eUetch lavel. 

TABLE II 

Physical PropeTtlea of Towels 
Examples Comn%afcloily Made 

1 2 3 4 Thrmi^drted Towel 

Baaa Webs Ex. A Ex. A Ex. B Ex. e 

eaala Welflht Lbe/286a 29.1 29.6 29.5 30.S 3D.0 

Tensile Strength- 
Onie/3"«wC>-Diy 

2130 2585 2400 2516 2380 

Tensile Strength- 
Qms/3«rCD-0fV 

1710 2045 1710 2150 1970 

Tensile Strength ~ 
3ms/3'-CD-Wet 

425 496 416 475 660 

% £tretcti - MD 19J 22.6 17.5 21.9 23.1 
■ 

Absorbent Capacity 
Qms H,0/ain Fiber 

6.1 6.2 7.2 6.1 0.1 

Absorbant Rate - Saoonda 3.0 2.4 2.6 2.2 3.7 < 

Himdl»044eter-MD 3.0 4.2 3.0 3.0 6.4 

HAndleO-Meter-CD 7.0 10.2 . 7.2 13.6 9.0 
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T>,. following EwmplMS and e lllu«tfat« th. «rff»ct of u»lna ■ fine iDosh.throueh-dtYtne;trar\cfer 
end Impression febdc 66 to produce e throoeh^ried facial tissue product form and compare It to a 
thrjualwdrted fecial tissue producwJ ujinn a plain waav. coarse fabric of the O^OTM U a through- 
drvlr>g and impression fabric. Tha comparlaon Is not a atilct on. e. a high quelhy virgin f«»ril«h 
to produco th. facial tissu. made by the simulated prior art proc.aa while the fin. m.ah fabrfc «emple 
was mado with eboul 60% eocondary fibre in the fumltsh and xvaa a iBVewd product aa deacrlbed In co- 
pending «PP"catlon Serial No. 828.729 filed August 29,1977. 

^^'A^W o-laver web was formed using an Inlet equipped with a flanlblo dlvld.rthat kept Ih. two. 
different stock .uppHw soparatad urtll thev wer. formed as shown In F^ure 5. The web w>a fonn.d .t 
o Votal drver basis weight of 7.0 lba/2880 square feat at about 75 fpm.Tha basb weight of the lave 
which lay ad).csnt to the Yankee dryer sud.ce end the cmplng blade " had » dryer b«tev«J 
lba/2880 square feet. Thie layer waa made up of a furnished conalatlng of      "Oithem wftwood kraft 
end 26% northern hardwood kraft which had baen lightly refined end contained 0.5% of a convanflonal 
wet strength resin. Kymsna 657. a product of Hercules Chemical Compeoy Th»opporte fibre lay^ 
constated of 100% pr».proce«Bad 8ecor»de>y fibre and had a dryef basis weight of 3.0 *>^2f^ ^■ 

The formed two-layer web wae de watered to about 20% oonaistency on thafennlno fabrte 64 
with vacuum boxes and transferred to fabric 68 through the aid of vacuum      f^-^^^^J"" ' 
polyeeter fabric monofilement. of 78x72 mesh ea In Example A. Hot air at about 160»F waa then 
WolLn throuoh ih. w.b supported by th. through-drying fabric 68 until the ^^"'^ 
of 75 to 80%. The moist web waa then preeoed against steam heated dryer 78 by o aoKd rubber coyewl 
pressure roll 73 pressing against ih. fabric and web at 180 pll end thereby t™n»J»"*?a^« 
Srye^A smell ar^untof a eolutloi> consletlng of polyvinyl elcohol. Crepeuol 190 and phosphate ware 
eprayed on the dryer surface through »pr«y head 76 to esslsi In the trenafer end Blve enough web 
adhesion for good creplng. The web was then dried to about 6% molotura, creoed off of the dfyar 
aurfaco and vSound Into e coll. The dryer speed wes 7 6 fpm and the angle of *^^"P'"0     i*!* ^" 
ebout 90».Th. through-dried base sheet 81 wes then plied together with a glmiler wob 82 with the 
dryer aides turned outward and calendered et 300 fpm et 76 pll In e "'^ " J cor^o 
steel to steel nip. The calendered two-ply product wes then edge crimped, slit. In erfolded. cotnprewed 
a" d boxed Into 200 eheei count white unlebelled facial tl«nje boxes.TKe physical properties of the 
facial tissue were tested with the rcsuha shown In Table ML 
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A paper web wee formed usfng ihe seme experimental equipment os that orf Example 5 except thei 
the web WB5 formed from a single layer of virgin furnish chemical pulp and a relatively coarse through- 
drying and Impression fabric of a mech of 40x48 was used rather then the fabric. Tlie furnish canslsied 

* 6   of 75% northern softwood krefi and 25% nomhern hardwood kraft. Tho mixed furnish wa$ lightly refined b 
and had 0.3% wot strength reain added to It. The web wea forniad at e dryer basis weight of 7.0 
tbs/2880 ft* and dewatered with vacuum boxes on the forming section to ebout 20% consistency. It 
was than trensferrad by meana of vacuum to the 40x48 through-drying end Impression fabric where it 
was funher dried to 75% to 60% consistency by passing hot air at 160—17G«F. through the web and ^ 

10  fabric, ,       ..^   ^. . 
Tho moist web 86 was than pressed against a steam heated diyer by a solid rubber covered 

preoaure roll preealng agalnai the fabric and web at 180 pil and transferring the web to the dryer. A 
small amount of 8 solution consisting of 0.2% polyvinyl acetate, O.B% Crepolrol 190 and a 1 % sodium 
phosphate wae sprayed on the dryer surface to esalat In the transfer and given enough sheet adhesion 

16  for good creplng. The web 86 was then dried to about 5% moisture, cropod off of the dryer surface and   1B 
wound Into a roll. The dryer speed was 70 fpm and the angle of the creplng pocket was 80 to 90». 

The through-dried base sheet 85 was then plied together with the dryer sides turned outward and 
calendered at 300 f^m at 30 pW In a rubber-atael nip end 60 pll In e steel-to-steel nip. The calendered 
two-ply product was then edge crimped, silt as C-folded. The physical properltes of the fecial tissue are 

20 listed InTeble lit 

TABLE m 

Physical Propenlas 

Basis Weight Ibs/28e0 ft' 

Tensile Strength 
9ti8^achlno dlrecllon 
cross direct!on*Dry 
cross d I recti on-Wet 
% stretch 

Subjective Softneee 

Subjective Smoothnoas 

Etc. 6 Ex.8 
Commercial 

Coda 0 
Tissues 
CodeU 

16,5 16.4 16.4 19.9 

1165 
555 
115 

9 

1718 
fiOO 
140 

6 

1455 
370 
05 
14 

1390 
595 
160 
20 

8.0-6.5 5.5-6.0 S.0 5.0-^.0 

5.0*6.0 S.O^^.O 4.5 6.5 

20 

^^S"compariBon made is that of a through-dried two-ply bathroom tissue produced with webs of 
the fine mesh 78x72 febric end virgin furnish end consumer use tested against a leading commercially 

?S  oroduced two-ply bathroom tissue. ^       ^ ■ ? * 
A continuous web of paper was menufectured at a speed of 2300 fpm from a furnish consisting of 

60% northern softwood kraft. 33.3% nonhem hardwood krafi and 16.7% rnachine broke. 0.1% optlcil 
whitener end 0.1 % sodium phosphate was added to the pulpor and the furnleh was hghtly refined. A web 
was formed at a dryer basis weight of 7.3 lb5/2880 ft' on a tissue machine as In Figure ^ ""jr^"^®' 
formlna fabric 1 end the Inner or deweterlng fabric 10 were conventional poWester forming fabrics. The 
formed web carried on the underside of the dewstering fabric 10 was then vacuum dewatered and 
transferred to a through-drylng unit 24. The transfer v^s made with the eld of a pickup shoe 18 
operating at about 3.8" Hg vacuum to a coarse commercially available through-drying fabric 19 of a 
mesh of 31 x25 (775 openings per square Inch]. The fibre consistency after transfer was about 25%. 
The web on the through-diylng fabric 1 9 was then further thermally dried by pulling hot air through the 
web end aupportlng febric and transferred whh the aid of a vecuum roll 29 to a lightly surfaced fine 

I mesh transfer and impression fabric of a 78x72 mesh {5616 openings per square Inch). Tho 
consistency Immediately befofB the transfer was 85.2%. The moist web carried by the fine transfer 
fabric was then Impressed on the surface by a Yankee dryer by a rubber covered 40 P&J hardness 

40  rubber covered roll at pressure of about 200 pll. A minor amount of crepmg adhesh/o consistrng ol 40 
Crepetrol 190. Cynol and tetrasodlom pyrophosphate was sprayed onto the Yankee dryer gurtflce 
Immediately ahead of the pressure roll nip in ord^r to control edheeion for creplng. The web we« ih.n 
dried to 3.6% drynew. creped from the surfece of the Yankee dryer and wound Into rolls ori the reel. The 
creplng blade was ground with a lO'' bevel end was r^eld against the dryer so as to maintain a creplng 

46  Docket of about 60^ The crepe ratio waa 1.17. that Is, about 17% stretch. ^   , . 
The through-dried bathroom tissue wae then plied together with the dryer sides turned outward, 

cslendered at 10 oil In a rubber-steel nip and 10 pll In e aieel-to-steel nip. end wound into a roll. The 
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iwo-ply roll was then converted tnio 380 sheet count two-ply bethroom tissue and scented with e.light 
fragrancti. • i ^ 

Phvslcal propenlea of the bathroom tissues as compared with a standsni commercioi produced 
product BS shown In Table IV. 

TABLE IV 

Physical Properties 

Example 7 
Cofnmerclal ly 

Produced Product 

Roll Weight 0.0-(gms) 137.2 140.9 

Boll Diameter (Inchoe) 4.B4 4.64 

Dry TwisMeAlO 1115 1070 

(gm/a lnch)-CD 620 646 

. ^ MO Stretch U 17.5 

Bulk (ln/20 ply) -OW ^098 

Absorbent ^ate (sec.) 1 2.8 

Rnlahed Basis Weight (Ib/aeeo n*i     17.3 17.5 

Subjoctlve Softness 8.5 6.8 

SubjBCilve Smooihnoss ^5 8.8 

EXAMPLE 8 ,       *   u f 
A base web suiteble for two-ply bathnDom tissue was made by a process very slmjlBr to ihai of 

Example 7 except that a finer mash transfer and Impression fabric was usad. A tissue machine as in 
Rgure 1 was used to produce a contlnuoua web of creped llaaue at a Yankee dryer speed of 2300 fpm. 

10  A lightly refined fumlsh consisting of 62.596 northern aofrwood krafi, 20.8% southern herdwood kraft 
and 16.796 machine broke was employed. The wob was formed at a dryer basis weight of 7.1 lba/2B60 
ft» on a tissue machine as shown In Rgure 1. The outer forming fabric 1 and the Inner ordeweterlng 
fabric 10 were conventional polyaster forming fabrics. The formed web carried on the underelde of the 
dewatering fabric 10 waa then vacuum dewetered end trenafon-ed to through-drying unic 24 whh the 

15 aid of a pickup shoe 18 operetlng at about 4.5' Hg, vacuum. The transfer was made to a coarse 
commercially available through-drying fabric 19 of a mesh of 31 x26, that Is. 775 openings per square 
Inch. The fibre consistency after transfer WBS about 22.5% T>ie web on the through-drying fabric 19 was 
then further thermally dried by pulling hot air through the web and supporting fabric,Then trenefer was 
msd* with tho aid of e vacuum roll 29 to a fine mosh trar^sfer end Impression fabric having 6340 

20 openings per square Inch, that is, of a 92x70 mesh and with filament diameters of about 0.005 inch. The 20 
consistency immediately after the transfer was about 89.0%. The moist web carried by the transfer 
fabric was then Impressed on the surface of a Yenkea dryer and dried and crep«d In the manner 
described In Example 7.The craping blade In this case was ground with a S"" bevel and was hold against 
the dr^ar to maintain a creplng pocket of about 86*. Despite die finer fabric mesh, the bulk at 

25 comparable strength end basis weight was about the same as a similar product made with a fabric 25 
having 5816 openings per square Inch aa shown below. 

10 

16 

Openings per 
Square Inch MD 
Impression Tensile 

Fabric 2 Ply % Stretch 

CD 
Tensile 
2 Ply 

Finished 
pasts 

Weight 

Dryer 
Basis 
Weight 

20 Ply 
Bulk 

5340 

5616 

1162 

1244 

21.6 

28.9 

428 

532 

6.2 

9.1 

7.1 

7.1 

.136 

.142 

30 

The following testa were employed In securing the data set out hereinbefore. 
The tissue softness determination Is a subjective procedure In which experienced operators grade 

samples against a standard and Involves the effea of limpness and surface texture. Grading ia on the 
basis of a scale of i to 7 with the number 7 reprasenttng the softest 

30 
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The tiMue .mooihness Is also determined on a cubjectr^e baric by «perlweed operator aflalnw a 
siandard ondlnvolvBfi movlnB tha hand over the sheet both with and BBalnei the craps and furthar 
rndudeaCr I P "luetlon under va-v Ught pressure of the aorface Grading lo, an • """*eracala In 
which the hW»r n"'"bers Indicated the smoother .haet. th. number 8 being axilonad to tho moft 

B »"'<"»^=°"2ent rate Is determined by stapling 40 piles of the samp,, web or aheet 'O0»th»r at each 
corner and dropping the composite flat on the water with points of the staplespoaW.on and 
rtZd(rtmtKeof contsrt with ttta water until it |, completely wetted out. Absorbent rat.« 
ri2rtaratTalktimaortlmatocom|rfetelvw.toutmaoau,ad 

10 B»cond ^^^^^^^^ „„ntially by Immersing a weighed 4'>«""'P'' 

aa tani^ ply 2>aate on a platform. A three Inch diameter cylinder loaded at 220 gma/sQ. Inch I. 

Inch has Bporoxlmately 70 cropas per inch end a preaaed knucWed area of about 20-26% of the tiaaua 
aSaca ThJaSaniyof such shwts 1. greaterthan that of conventionally preyed t,Mua. and 
aSroxImatea that of through^Jrled tiesuos of the art while yet having a greater crepea P'^ *.hlch 
MnXw?to amwthnass and softness, and also having a bulk density comparable to that of through- 
*ted tl^a ForWnple at about 90 crepes per Inch the web abaorbency has a rating of about 6 to 8 
t^Sio l mU^oUbo^ilor a much more coarsely crepad web having approximately 60 crapes 
pe,T* aSi tJla bi^o.«ltie» of the two webs are vary nearly the «.ma. Apparently such 
charactartetice proaant a tactile raaponaa which favours the finer crepe product. 
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^ Aproceaafortha production of a smooth tl«ue.ha«lng a besls weight, unceped of between 30 
about 6 and 26 pounds per 2880 aq. ft. comprising the steps of wet formmg a paper web of wood pulp 
SSMha aubKlaLnceof^reosure to minimise loterflbre bonding.th^ 
unpraa^ web toe fibre conslatenry In the range of about 40% .0 about 90%. "rnrinfl the so through- 
Srlad^on an imprinting and transfer fabric having between about 4900 and fJ^^^P^J^a^;' . 
.«u«rB Inch and Imorlnting the knuckle penern of the fabric Into the web to provide bonded zones and 35 
Sd L2ndSn«S2,L,ean the bonded zones while continuing drying of jho web end craplngth. 
bonded web to provide a web of at least about 70 crepea per Inch and having e h.gh degree of 

•^""z. A process aa claimed Ir Claim 1 In which the wet web is through^rled on o"»'abrlc and then 
dO  transferred to the imprinting end transfer fabric at a fibre conaiateney In the range of about 40—90% for 40 

Imprinting of the. knuckle pattem of the fabric and craping.  h«nt«;BnH2B 
3 A craped dseue paper web having 8 baaia weight In the range of between about 5 and 2B 

Dounde per 2800 aq. ft and a knuckle pattem occupying between ebout 20 and 26% of the web suriece 
area said knuckle panam being that of en Impriniing fabric having greater than 4900 openings per 

45  aquaro Inch and leas then about 8100 openings par acuare Inch. .K.,„«.„ i„„,i„ti«n 
4. A tiaaua paper web aa claimed In Claim 3 In which the knuckle pattern Is that of an Imprinting 

fabric having a maah of 78x72. .  '     ,    ,    , . 
B. A tiasue paper web aa claimed In Claim 3 in which the knuckle panam .s that of an Imprinting 

"^'{JJg" l^p^pjj'^^b ju^tanilally as hereinbefore described with reference to any of Figures 2 to 50 
4, 8 end 7 of the accompanying drawings or with reference to any of the Exj'^Pj"- 

7. A proeeaa for the production of a tiasue paper web tubstsnrially as herainbafpre deacrlbad. 

piM.a m m ■'■YBs„^,„ptt,„a«Mhs*lo««»..wcaAi*r.imi««hW..oiiMii.tYb.obttiR«t 
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